Quiltket and Padsheet - All-Time Favorites with Unchanging Designs
pasimaTM Quiltket
High-Density Gauze
Cotton 100%
Batting
Absorbent Cotton 85%
Polyester 15%
High-Density Gauze
Cotton 100%

Junior
Junior Plus
Single

Double

(Triple-Layered Structure)

Product
Number Product Name

For Top/Bottom Use

Shoulder
Warmer Single

Shoulder
Warmer
Single

2 sheets can be snap-fastened
together.

Size (cm, approx.)

pasimaTM Quiltket Single

Natural, White, Pink. Blue

pasimaTM Quiltket Double

Natural, White, Pink. Blue

pasimaTM Quiltket Shoulder Warmer
Single

Natural

pasimaTM Quiltket Junior

Natural, White, Pink. Blue

pasima Quiltket Junior Plus

Natural (Junior + approx. 30cm in length)

* Formerly marketed as “Sanisafe”

High-Density Gauze
Outer Batting
Center Batting
Outer Batting
High-Density Gauze

Cotton 100%
Absorbent Cotton 85%,
Polyester 15%
Absorbent Cotton 60%,
Polyester 40%
Absorbent Cotton 85%,
Polyester 15%
Cotton 100%

Product
Number Product Name

Size (cm, approx.)

Colors

pasima Padsheet Single

Natural

pasima Padsheet Semi-Double

Natural

pasima Padsheet Double

Natural

pasima Padsheet Junior

Natural, White

TM

TM

TM

Bottom only

Single
Semi-Double
Double

(5-Layered Structure)

Junior

TM

pasimaTM Padsheet

Colors

TM

* Seams are visible.

Handling Instructions
◎ Wash and dry before your first use for softer texture.
◎ Wash at least once a week. The texture improves as the product is washed.
◎ Machine-wash the product without folding or using a laundry net
◎ Use of either a fully automatic or twin-tub washing machine is recommended.
◎ Do not tumble-dry.
◎ Use of fabric softener or detergent with a softening agent is not recommended.
◎ Do not use chlorine bleach.
◎ Hang dry to quickly dry the product and sun dry for added warmth.
◎ The product withstands approximately 100 washes. Use the product as a duster when it
expires.
◎ Lightly stretch the product with both hands when drying.
The cotton is “ALIVE”. Each of the tiny and thin fibers plays an important role in absorbing and
releasing moisture. Avoid damaging these plant fibers in order to lovingly use the product for a
long time.
◎ Thoroughly made in Japan - from the making of the yarn and fabric to dyeing and sewing.
No adhesives, formalin or fluorescent whitening agent are used.
◎ For detailed pricing and sizes, refer to the Price and Size Chart provided separately or visit
our website.
◎ Quilting patterns will vary according to the products.

Materials
◎ Triple-Layered Products
Top and Bottom Fabrics: Cotton 100% (Gauze)
Batting: Cotton 85% (Absorbent Cotton)
Polyester 15%
Dimension Change: -3% (JIS L 1096D)

* The product shrinks approximately 5% after
washing due to expansion of the batting.
* Due to the nature of the materials, color
tones and sizes may show slight variations.
* The specifications are subject to change for
improvement.
* Photos are for reference only.

◎ 5-Layered Products
Top and Bottom Fabrics: Cotton 100% (Gauze)
Outer Batting: Cotton 85% (Absorbent Cotton),
Polyester 15%
Center Batting: Cotton 60% (Absorbent Cotton),
Polyester 40%
Dimension Change: -3% (JIS L 1096D)

These products have been tested by the
International Association for Research and
Testing in the Field of Textile Ecology, and
have passed the most rigourous category
for “Items for babies and infants” in
“OEKO-TEX® Standard 100”.
The baby-friendliness of our products has
been certified by international standards.

pasima - The Ultimate Bedding Series Made of
Absorbent Cotton and Gauze

Utility Model Registered

The Most Comfortable And Usable Year Round.
Distributor

Ryugu Co., Ltd.
TM
278 Niiharu, Yoshii Machi, Ukiha City, Fukuoka Prefecture, 839-1306, Japan
TEL (+81)-943-75-3148

* The pecture is an image.
* Depending on the improvement of products the specifications may be changed.
* pasima is a registered trademark of Ryugu Corporation. All rights reserved.

pasima is a registered trademark of Ryugu Corporation.
All right reserved in Japan.
K18N02G01N

Inventor of pasima Reiichiro Kakehashi
Photography/Noboru Takahashi

Rectal Temperature (℃)

Sleeping
soundly

Time
Study by Nara Women's University

◎ The pasima sleep - Good night's sleep every
night. Wake up Refreshed and Relaxed.

95% of users reported "better sleep" with pasima, according to
a scientific survey by a specialist research institute. By efficiently emitting internal heat outwards, the rectal temperature
decreases effectively, which is understood to contribute to
better sleep.

1 min

2 min Time

◎ pasima has 1.5 Times More Water-Absobent power
than a regular Cotton Blanket or Bath Sheet.
pasima absorbs perspiration during sleep, and evaporates it into
the ambient air to keep it dry. With moderate material breathability, it remains comfortable during hot and humid summer nights.

Batting

Heat Retaining Property

Study by the Fukuoka Industrial Technology Center

◎ The Reason for the Comfort is the Triple-Layered Design
The batting (85% medical grade absorbent cotton, 15% polyester) is
enclosed between high-density gauze sheets to make a special triple-layered
structure to deliver high moisture absorbency and heat retaining property.
The mattress pads (padded sheets) employ an additional batting in the center
to make a thick, 5-layer structure. Pure cotton - Thin, light and comfortable to
the touch. All of this helps you experience a good night's sleep.

Comfortable on
Your Skin.
Place nothing between
you and pasima

pasima

30 sec

Study by the Fukuoka Industrial Technology Center

Cozy

About Rectal Temperature
Regular
Bedding

Bath Sheet (after wash)

pasima’s
Batting

Soft and
light

Cotton Blanket (after wash)

Absorbent
Cotton

pasima uses no finishing agents such as fluorescent whitening
agents or fabric softeners. It is certified with “Class I”, the
strictest classification in OEKO-TEX® Standard 100, which is
the international safety standard for textile products. pasima is
comfortable to use and safe even for babies.

pasima (after wash)

Cotton
Duvet
Batting

◎ Baby Safe (if babies chew on it).

Water Absorbency Power

Smooth
and Dry

Heat Retaining Factor

Most of the beddings today are made by combining various materials and chemicals. They
are products of "additions". On the other hand,
pasima is made with natural cotton refined by
removing impurities and oil content without
adding any antibacterial agents, fabric softeners, fluorescent whitening agents, adhesives or
fungicides. pasima is a simple bedding without
anything added that isn't necessary, and it
helps your mind and body relax. We provide a
relaxing sleeping environment year round that
the human body requires but that you may not
have been aware of throughout the year, and
helps you gain good health by attaining good
sleep.
Reiichiro Kakehashi, the inventor of pasima

Safe

High-Density
Gauze

No-Nonsense
Simple Bedding
pasima

* Perspiration is instantly
absorbed.

Water Absorbency

◎ pasima's Batting has Two Times More Heat
Retaining Property than Raw Cotton.
It does not only retain body heat, but emits heat by absorbing
the vapor from perspiration. The special batting is warmer,
lighter and more breathable than regular absorbent cotton.

Fully
Washable

pasima
after wash

◎ Batting Becomes Puffier as it is Washed. Amazing
Water Absorbent Power and Drying Property
The batting becomes puffier as it is washed and starts to show characteristic wrinkles. Its texture becomes gentler, softer and more comfortable every time it is washed. Wash the product once a week without
using any fabric softeners to maintain it for a long time. Additionally, the
unique structure of pasima immediately absorbs moisture. Perspiration
is wicked and quickly evaporated to give you comfort all year round.

pasima

Cotton
Blanket

* Smaller = Cleaner

Bath Sheet

Peace
of Mind

Fluff Ratio

Fluff Occurrence Ratio After Wash

[pasima before Wash]

[pasima after Wash]

The batting of brand-new pasima is not puffy.

After being washed and dried, pasima
breathes in air for comfortable puffiness.

[Regular Towel Immediately After
Water is Dropped]

[pasima Immediately After
Water is Dropped]

It takes a long time before a regular towel
absorbs the water drop.

pasima immediately absorbs the water drop.

Study by the Fukuoka Industrial Technology Center

◎ Hygienic and Healthy with Low Dust
pasima uses fibers that are longer than those in regular towels.
These fibers make the product light and reduce fluffing to a
minimum. It is also hygienic as it is easily washable. When used
by babies, it is clear that bits of fiber does not gather between
their fingers.

TM
pasima is a registered trademark of Ryugu Corporation.
All right reserved in Japan.

